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i On October 31 , 1959 , an officer of the tlnbassj" bel:! a c onv er';!ltion , .. :i t:1 
His ~xcellency, Dr. Mario JUJZUGAAAY y Hamos Izguiero, recar d ing t : ln latte~":.: conc ,~: r!'! 

ove r the state of relations between the United ~3 tate3 a:'ld Cuba. Dr . Al z'JC'l ray was 
emphatic in declaring that the Cuban Goverllment is not COI:ununi s t a nd ha s n o SYl"!'" t h;; 
with the Communists , and that relations betwee n the United State s nnd Cuba hatl bec" 
injured through a campaign carried on by the press of t he Uni ted St a t es a Cu i:1s t t he 
Cuban Government. The Embassy officer replied tha t the Gove rnm ent of t he Uni t e d 3t!it,,(j1 
does not consider Fidel Castro a Communist , but has less Gonfide nce in some of be 
people a round him . He also pointed out that certain public stCltements made by Cuban -" 
officials, including a recent speech by Dr. Cas tro, did not seem calculated to improv~· 
rela ti on s between the two countries. The Cuban Ambassador replied t h" t he thought the(j,j 
speech was unfortunate, but urged considera tion of the fact that Dr. Castro was a vel'Y-.J 
youn" man. 'l'he Cuban Ambassador then showed a telegram he had just r eceived from his " 
Government requesting him to continue in his position in Tolcyo. The Cuba."l Ambassador ~ 
e xpressed a desire to call upon Ambassador ]l!acArthur, and requested t :-,a t AJ:!bassador -~ 
!'.-;acArthur show him special cordiality at social gatherings as a means of demonstra tint; I 
to the public in 1'olcyo that good relations exist between Cuba ~d the Uni t ell States . -" 

()) 

'fhe Cuban Ambassador has attracted r e l a tively lit t le a ttenti on in Tokyo a lthough 01 
he has made certain public utterances which have not been reassur ins as to his atti t uJg 
towar d the Un i. ted :itatcs . In one of these , he r efE!rred to Cuba' s obtaining its in
depc nclence a fter u a cruel war of thirty year s against the colonia l power and of 

-- - 1u-lIc r:~cun o ccl.l'pation thut lasted four yea r s ". In another, he s p oke of the Ame rican and 
HUf1:;; j all r evolutions ns contributing' t o the adv:ll?cement of mankind. 

\','!1il p, A; :l l)as~:iflrio r r,:acAl'thuI' in a private conversatiun wi th ;'ul1bas sador Al:l,Llt-:nra;-,-~ 

e xpressed hi s di~3plpasure at the first of . these l~emarks, he has displayed a friendl,Y 
att i b l Cit.;· t o'.'/,'"!rdG tht'? Cuban Ambas s ador in all of their meetinGS . 
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DATE: October 31, 19Sr, 

PAETIcrfAhTTS: Dr. Mario Alzugnray, Cubnn Arnha:-;~_':dr)r 

i'4r. tJi.h.il Hrunirez, Cuban Cor.mercic. l t t,t.;:whc 
Hr. A.B. Ti\:arcllm.:r, Commercial tl+,tache 

RelatlollS belween Cuba and the Cnited ~tat.E·s 

C'n October 31, 1959, I called upon Ambassador Alzugara:;, i.n re5[,onse to 
am invitation from him extended thr(jugh Hr. Nihil Ramirez, the Commercial 
Attachll of the Cuban Embassy. Mr. Haverkamp had informed Me earlier that 
I might expect such an invitation because of Ambassi>dor MacArthur' ~ suggestion 
that the Cuban Ambassador get. in touch with me since Ambassador ~~acArthur could 
not receive him. 

Ambassador Alzugaray expressed his sympathy at the loss of Ambassador 
MacArthur's mother and said he understood perfectly why the Ambassador could 
not receive him at this time. He then , .. ent on to deplore the unsatisfactory state 
of relations between the United states and Cuba at this time. He placed the 
responsibility for the bad relations upon newspapers in the United States which 
were carrying out, he said, an unrelenting campaign designed to put the Cuban 
Government in the worst light possible. He emphasized that the Cuban Government 
is not Communist and has no sympathy ,d. th the Communists. He went on to say 
that the Cuban people are all strongly anti..communist. He mentioned the history 
of good will betweffi the United States and Cuba and dwelled at length upon the 
role of theUni ted States in freeing Cuba from Spanish domination. He insisted 
the newspapers were influenced by a few large American concerns who had made 
great profits in Cuba without investing anything in the country. During this 
reci t.al, he beca"e very emotional and ~eemed on the point of bursting into tears. 

I replied that our Government certainly did not regard Dr. Fidel Castro 
as a Communist even though we were less sure about certain of the people around 
him. I insisted that our Government had sought to be neut.ral during the 
Revolution and to establish the best possible relations with the new Government 
when it came to power. I mentioned the assignment of Ambassador BonsaI Kith his 
known abD i ty and devotion to democracy as an example of t.he desire of our 
Govelnment to maintain friendly relations with the new Cuban Government. I 
pointed out that ollr own prBSS had at t.imes attacked American Presidents much 
more energetically tl1an it was now criticizing the Cuban President. I said .that 
on the other hand certa:Ln public statements made by Cuban officials, particularly 
the most recent speech by Dr. Castro, did not seem designed to improve relations 
between our two countries. I said we were well aware of Dr. Castro's youth but. 
his words had to be conslde red as those of tile Cuban Government. 
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The Cuban Ambassador said he was seJrrr a !- ;r::" l t. the recHnt ~:pr:ech , pa rt i(:l] l::!.rJ.." 
t.he accusa tion v!hich it contatned t...hRt tt1r! i! . ~ l., CJov~~ rrl!Tl f:nt .... :;.i.:-. re~porl:; i ble for 
the flig ht of a plane from the Un i t ed S tatc~ :·:~; icl; ri r0 :li~ f':d ·le ;lfl~J t. s o Yer ~~~r;:~; ' ;!. 

!1e said, however, t.hat I was ouite right 3~ [l !!t the Y0 :,t,h nf ::?'. ~:;t ::; tr:) 2i!d t :l:;t 

we should try to make allowances for that . 

The Cuban Ambassador then expr essed a de~irc t o con~uit, "t1i th 
Amba ssador MacArthur because he tho\lght tha t tOf'ether th ey co·, '.rl ',;nrk out 
means of improving relations between Cuba and the I:ni ted :-'tate s . T ~aid th.qt 
I knew Ambassador MacArthur would wish to s ee thosp rel:tticns improved but I 
thought that that work wo uld have to be done in Havana and \{ashingtcn, but 
he insi sted he would like to t.alk over the matter >lith the Ac,E!ric?n A",ba~:c"du r. 

He then showed me a telegram which be had received t h:t t day f r om his 
Gove rnment in Havana, which stated t hat i t was essential that he contin ']s as 
Ambassador in Tokyo. He explained that Cuban newspapers had carried a rumor that 
he was about to be ~ri thdrawn and that he had accordingly teh,graphed his Government 
referring to those rumors and offering to submit his resignat ion if that was 
the wish of the Government. The telegram "hich he showed me was in r eply to 

his offer to resign. 

The Cuban Ambassador then proceeded to what I believe to be the real 
purpose of his invitation to call. He asked whether t would not be possible 
for Ambassador MacArthur to join him in a display of special cordiality when 
the two of them meet at social gatherings. He said such a display would dispel 
local impressions that relations are not of the best between Cuba and the 
United states and that this would thereby make a contribution towards the 
improvement of relations bet ween Cuba and the United states. I told him I 
would inform Ambassador MacArthur of this wish and ·of all other points covered 
in t he conversation. 
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